
December 9: Come Thou Long Expected Jesus 

Pray: "Lord, open unto me---light for my darkness. Open unto me---courage for my fear. 

Open unto me---hope for my despair. Open unto me---peace for my turmoil. Open unto me---

joy for my sorrow. Open unto me---strength for my weakness. Open unto me---wisdom for my 

confusion. Open unto me---forgiveness for my sins. Open unto me---tenderness for my toughness. Open 

unto me---love for my hates. Open unto me---Thy Self for my self. Lord, Lord, open unto me! Amen" - 

Howard Thurman 

Read: “Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion! Shout in triumph, O daughter of Jerusalem! Behold, your king 

is coming to you; He is just and endowed with salvation, humble, and mounted on a donkey, Even on a 

colt, the foal of a donkey. And He will speak peace to the nations; And His dominion will be from sea to 

sea, and from the River to the ends of the earth.” Zechariah 9:9-10 

I awoke this morning to the sounds of our puppy barking, elevated little voices, more barking, an elevated 

Mom voice, and then a little person crying. I walked down the hallway to see if I could help and was 

greeted with tears, stressed words, and chaos. I grabbed my coffee and went sputtering off to work. I sat 

down in my office and read the news. Another mass shooting and more partisan political fighting. More 

chaos. 

Come, thou long expected Jesus, born to set thy people free; 

from our fears and sins release us, let us find our rest in thee. 

Israel's strength and consolation, hope of all the earth thou art; 

dear desire of every nation, joy of every longing heart. 

Born thy people to deliver, born a child and yet a King, 

born to reign in us forever, now thy gracious kingdom bring. 

By thine own eternal spirit, rule in all our hearts alone; 

by thine all sufficient merit, raise us to thy glorious throne. 

I guess I'm not quite ready to be done with this old world just yet. But stumbling through a week that has 

included encouragement of folks dealing with mental health issues, broken relationships, vocational 

tensions, a prayer time with the Litosky family as they face pancreatic cancer, and a bonfire remembering 

and honoring Haley's Reath's life, the prospect of Jesus coming to restore all things back to the way they 

should be, sure sounds pretty good right now. 

The prophet Zechariah commands the people to "Rejoice greatly, to shout in Triumph, for behold your king 

is coming to you."  This future King will be endowed with salvation. He will speak peace to the nations! 

What a beautiful thought for an oppressed Israel, but the Messiah wasn't to arrive for a few hundred years! 

Advent is about waiting expectantly and hopefully for our Savior, and so we sit here with our hymn. "Born 

to set thy people free; from our fears and sins release us, let us find our rest in thee." I 

often wonder what life would look like if we were simply "set free from our fears", to 

trust Jesus fully. This freedom comes with a cost, it requires patience and death to what 

comes naturally to us. To give up control and our security, brings life to our faith. Risk 

and obedience to Jesus in the face of fear, grows our confidence in him rather than in 

ourselves. Working out our "spiritual muscles" with practices that Jesus modeled for us 

(silence, solitude, memorization, prayer, fasting, etc.) will prepare us indirectly to fight 

our fears and sins. Are you tired of the chaos? Peace to you, dear friends. 

-- Wes Ehret 


